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pjl1t16&l. Programs from Soutnezn Office
\

\

The t•llow:lng are programs to be initiated 1n the
Seu~m otf'ice, and in the Nartll.

S~~tuth

by' the

I. P~l.itical Programs - We feel tllat 1n 6der to be prepared fer
1968, we must begin now to establish a Sruth-wide political
machinery far the civil rights movement. The political prfl8l"Ul"
shoUld cover tlle following states: Louisiana, Alabama, Flerida,
Georgia, Teas, llississippi, South Carolina, North Caro~"' Tanneuee, Oklahoma; and Arkansas.
A. Massive ldok-otf in Louisiana.
.
1 .. Place staff in every Cmgressimal district 1n the stabe
to begin political and educational pregrams (dcmble tiD
present staff').
·
2. Begin massive voter registration drives (with standing
linest etc., to make them a matter of widespread public
focus J in as many cities as pf!ssible •
.3. Begin to prepare local people to run in as many local
electicns as is possible, regardless ,..f the number registered.
4. Begin to initiate lawsuits challenging loeal eleotil.lllS
aa the grounds of discrim:inaticm against Negroes.
5. Have .suits challenging CcngressiM&l electims 1n federal
eourt m the same grf"'lmds.
' · Establish political workshops for loeal people tftr-.up.ut
the state, beginning m a precinct level. '!')olen skould
be regular comty workshops to plan JM')litieal strateQ'.
7. There should be a bi-mmthly . Cmgressimal distriot ~ ting by the P'OPle and ~ to eatabl.ieh unity and
build local leadership.
8. There should be at least· two l:'tatewide meetings ot thepeople by the end· ot May, 1965.
Netea With this kind of organizatim, less staff will ult1matel.1'
be needed, depending upon lrcal organizatif.llll.
B. Expansicn into other states.
,
1. Alabama. We should :i:mmediately begin te prepare t• send
a fie1d secretary and two task force workers ~t~ Alabama
to begin to:
a. establish contacts 1n key cities and rural ar~as. ·
b. attempt to sell programs to already-e.."tisting groupe,
c. establish an organiz~tim and a voter registrqtUn
program in a suitable camnmity (which we can letePmine at a Ja ter date), perllaps like a loca1 FD~'
Vote: Alabama is very 1mportant to the t~Verall pregram, and
we feel we should make an ~itial move in that direot14Wl
soon.
.... 2. In the states where we have chapters. we should begin
to ~ient them to a political program and have them earrr
it eut as part of their overall program. Leuioiana could
eet the example, alcng with Mississippi.
3. In the Ather states where we dm 1 t have chapters. we weuld
have to send staff in to begin to feel out and establish
the program. We can begin 1d.th a roving team of three
task force workers.
4. Expansion of staff 1n Fl<rida, N.rth Carolina and South Carel.iz)a.

c.

· t.

Staff:ing such a program.
1. Use volunteers from the fall recruiting to staff Louisiana
and Mississippi.
2. Use veteran task-force workers ··r•r Alabama.
3. Begin massive recruitment for 'velunteers to w11: during
the summer of 196.5. These werkers could be us · ~ b~st
or beging the pr.gram in other states. They sh uJ.d lf!Wk
1
with veteran task force workers. Recruitment for immediate
f11ll•tilne staff.
:
N•te:
Remember; this is a flur-year pregram. But we have to
get a ieothold all over. We envision that in 1967 we
can have a nine-state convention to discuss political
strategy and prepare for the 1968 political conventions.
1. Preparation in the ~rth.
1. Northern chapters should begin to work On. _getting reliable
people politically active, and prepared -~ be delegates
for the 1968 conventions of both parties..
.
··
2. Northern chapters should begin to have political workshlps
in their '"mmunities.aM. chapters.
3. Northern field staff. should develoP-a ptt~ram,._.f ~sitive
political action for their areas, and political education.
4. Have two task force workers from Mississippi to begin
workifrg .n Northern college campuses to recruit, do fund
raisll-lg, orient students in programs, :nd set up college
chapters.
Involvement of College Students

CORE has put a task force worker in Louisiana t~ work on the Louisiana
college campuseg. There are many untapped sources in Louisiana en
the college campuses. These campuses have agriculture departments,
law schools, social and political science departments, medical schools.,
etc.
The college program.
A: · -'rganize research itr•ups w aid the research department d. COOE.
·B. Set up college conferences to discuss political and social
-pl'•blems •
. ~ Organize groups to help in community organization.
D. Organize· .s.r statewide college conferences to discuss college
involvement in the movement.
E. Attempt to organize students from states within the region
so that they can aid the program during the summer in their
• heme states.
F. Involve students in the educa tional program--community center
and freedom school developnent.
We feel that is is time that we attempt to involve the 's...uthern students
in the movement a gain, since they are the future leaders of the S'eul:.h,.

